Yacht
Ownership
Program
O wn a sailing yacht with
SailingEurope Charter
If you would like to enjoy worry
free yacht ownership without
operational expenses, this is a
program designed just for you.

Excellently maintained Beneteau
and Sun Odyssey sailing yachts
and Lagoon catamarans
Exclusive base
Rogač on the island
of Šolta, near Split
Highly
professional
service

Your favorite yacht charter

Our Fleet
Lagoon 400
Price

257.000 €*

Year of built

2012

Cabins

4+2

Berths

10 + 2

Showers

4

Toilets

4

Lenght overall

11.97 m

Lagoon 450
Price

365.000 €*

Year of built

2012

Cabins

4+1

Berths

9+2

Showers
Toilets
Lenght overall

4
4+1
13.96 m

Oceanis 50 Family
Price
Year of built

218.000 €*
2012

Cabins

5

Berths

10 + 2

Showers

3

Toilets

3

Lenght overall

15.42 m

Beneteau Cyclades 39.3
Price
Year of built

64.800 €*
2007

Cabins

3 + saloon

Berths

6+2

Showers

2

Toilets

2

Lenght overall

11.97 m

* VAT excluded
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Destinations
Destinations
Croatia, a Mediterranean country blessed
with more than a thousand islands,
crystal clear sea and architectural heritage
that spans several millennia, is one of
the most attractive sailing destinations
in the world. This sailing retreat offers an
incredible variety of sailing options - from
the peace of island villages on distant
islands to the bustle of modern seaports.
Explore the beauty of the Croatian coast
and islands by choosing one of our
recommended routes which start from
our base in Rogač!
Dubrovnik
Lastovo

Šibenik

Split

Mljet
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Our Base
Base
Our

Rogač Base
Rogač base is situated in the
northern part of the island of
Šolta, in a bay surrounded by pine
trees, only 9 nautical miles (16
km) from Split. Rogač developed
due to the needs of the nearby
town of Grohote, the oldest and
the largest place on the island,
situated in the island’s interior.
Nowadays, Rogač is the main
connection of the island with the
Croatian mainland. The sea in the
bay is clean and clear, so you can
take a swim while waiting for your
sailing boat to be prepared for
embarkation. The bay is not too
big, and the charter base is only a
few steps away from the beach, a
local café and a pizzeria. You can
enjoy the view of traditional stone
houses, the Church of St. Theresa
and other sights.

Benefits of Rogač Base
// S mall private base, no crowds
// T he base is just next to a beach
// Free parking
// Free Wi-Fi
// A gas station is just 100 m from
the base
// A charming ambient of a
Mediterranean village, the holiday
starts immediately upon arrival
// A cash machine only 300 m from
the base
// Vicinity of top sailing places –

you can reach islands of Brač, Hvar
and Vis in just a couple of hours of
sailing from Rogač
JUST

30

MINUTELIST
FROM SP
AIRPORT

How to arrive
A speedboat can transport you
directly from Split and Split
Airport. Enjoy an exciting and
fast but safe ride in a private
speedboat that will take you to
our charter base in Rogač. You can
reach your boat in just 30 minutes.
Apart from the speedboat, you
can reach Šolta and Rogač by
either ferry or catamaran. Both
depart from the Port of Split.
Ferries and catamarans operate
throughout the year (from the
morning to the evening), and
extra ferry lines are introduced
during the summer months.
Travelling by ferry takes 45
minutes, and by catamaran 30
minutes.

AT
SPEEDBO
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Itinerary

7 day itinerary suggestions

Culture

Culture south
(Rogač – Brač – Hvar – Palmižana – Vis – Rogač)

Apart from the crystal-clear sea, the Adriatic region
offers an interesting mosaic of historical heritage.
On the boundary between the East and the West,
this region is a bastion of cultural abundance,
exhibiting beautiful art, architectural splendor and
the harmony of proportion and tradition.

Culture north
(Rogač – Zlarin – Prvić – Skradin (NP Krka) – Tribunj –
Primošten –Trogir – Rogač)
Nature south
(Rogač – Brač – Hvar – Pakleni islands – Vis – Komiža –
Primošten – Trogir – Rogač)
Nature north
(Rogač – Kaprije – NP Kornati (Lavsa, Telašćica, Dugi otok,
Opat) – Primošten – Rogač)

Nature
The “nature” itineraries offer the possibility of visiting
numerous national/nature parks of the Adriatic
region, one of the rare ecologically preserved areas
of Europe.

14 day itinerary suggestions
Dubrovnik
(Rogač – Brač – Hvar – Pakleni islands – Korčula – Dubrovnik
– Mljet – Lastovo – Korčula – Vis – Rogač)
Kornati
(Rogač – Kaprije – NP Kornati (Lavsa, Telašćica, Opat) –
Primošten – Komiža – Hvar – Brač – Rogač)
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InfoBase
& Contact
Our

To learn more about the possibilities and details of our Yacht Ownership Programs,
feel free to contact our team at:

E relax@sailingeurope.com
T: +385 1 488 2200, +385 1 488 2201
Skype sailing.europe
www.sailingeuropecharter.com

Find us on

